Hybrids involving four diversified A 2 cytoplasm based male sterile (CMS) lines viz., oval leaf, sesamum leaf, obcordifoliate leaf and small leaf, were selected and crossed with twelve diverse fertility restorer lines of pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) and these lines with hybrids were evaluated for the estimation of heterosis, GCA and SCA effects and variances in Lines 
Introduction
Among the pulses, pigeonpea is an important, often cross pollinated (20-70%) grain legume crop of semiarid tropics (Saxena et al. 1990) . India is the largest producer and consumer of pigeon pea. Over 100 varieties were released in India so far still productivity remains stagnated around 700±50 kg/ha since 1950-51. There is increase in 102 per cent area and 68 per cent production in -11 compare to 1950 -51 (Saxena and Nadarajan 2010 . Also progressive decline in per capita availability of pulses (69 g in 1961 to 37 g in 2004) in India is a matter of great concern.
The concept of developing commercial hybrids in pigeonpea was developed at ICRISAT by Reddy et al. (1978) when a source of genetic male-sterility (GMS) was identified. After that six GMS based hybrids were released but due to the problem associated with commercial hybrid seed production based on GMS hybrid technology was not adopted by farmers (Saxena and Nadarajan 2010) . Soloman et al. (1957) was the first to report heterosis in pigeonpea. Recently predominance of non-additive components of genetic variance, important for development of hybrid, has been reported (Chauhan et al. 2004; Shobha and Balan 2010; Vaghela et al. 2009; Wankhade et al. 2009 ). Later on, efforts were made to identify CMS lines and seven sources were identified by different institutes. GTH-1 was the first CGMS hybrid released for Gujarat but it failed to reach the farmers field due to various problems associated with fertility restoration. For obtaining heterotic hybrid, diverse genotypes are needed with a large number of cross combinations. By considering these point, CMS line, AK120-1A developed from A 2 cytoplasm was converted into genotypes with diversified leaf types at Pulses Research Unit, Dr. PDKV, Akola. These different leaf shapes will be useful for purity assessment of hybrids and also used as naked eye makers in hybrid breeding programme (Saxena et al. 2011) . Therefore the present investigation was carried out to identify good combiner parents and heterotic hybrid combinations especially in relation with leaf types.
Materials and methods
The present investigation was included four newly diversified CMS lines having four different leaf shapes such as oval, sesamum, obcordifoliate and small leaf shapes ( Fig. 1) were earlier converted to cytoplasmic male sterility by using AK-120-1A line which was developed from Cajanus scarabaeoides CMS source. These newly diversified lines were crossed with twelve fertility restorers viz., AKPR-8, AKPR-12, AKPR-178 (E), AKPR-178 (M), AKPR-210, AKPR-249, AKPR-292, AKPR-319, AKPR-325, AKPR-344, AKPR-359 and AKPR-364 and generated 48 hybrids during 2010-11. These hybrids along with parents and two checks were tested for their performance in completely randomized block design with three replications during 2011-12 and plant to plant and row to row spacing were 20 cm and 60 cm respectively. Observations were recorded on eight economic characters viz., days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, plant height, number of primary branches, number of pods per plant, number of grains per pod, 100 grain weight and grain yield per plant. For flowering and maturity observations recorded on plot basis and other traits were recorded from five plants selected randomly in each treatment. Two checks PKV-TARA and AKT-8811 used in present study are high yielding and wilt resistance varieties released by Dr. P.D.K.V., Akola (Maharashtra). Statistical analysis of data involved analysis of variance, analysis of variance for combining ability, estimation of general and specific combining ability effects, average heterosis, heterobeltiosis, economic heterosis over checks PKV TARA and AKT-8811. Analysis of variance and Line x Tester analysis were done as per standard procedures (Panse and Sukhtme 1954; Kempthorne 1957) . Besides, the hybrids were tested for their fertility with the help of Potassium Iodide stain (KI) (1%).
Result and discussion
In pigeon pea lanceolatus leaf (Fig. 1e) shape is normally observing leaf type in Cajanus spp. and in commercial cultivating varieties. During present investigation, lanceolatus leaf shape was found dominant over four leaf shapes (Figs. 1 a-d) , which was observed in different F 1 combinations. Females with the four leaf types and restorers with normal leaf will be useful in hybrid breeding programme.
Analysis of variance for yield and yield contributing traits showed that variation among the treatments were highly significant for all the characters indicating the presence of substantial genetic variability for all the characters. Highly significant difference for partitioning of parent vs crosses variance, which showed presence of high amount of epistatic interaction which in favors of hybrid seed development. The analysis of variance for combining ability showed that the mean sum of squares for crosses was highly significant for all the characters. Similarly mean sum of squares for lines were significant for all the characters except days to maturity, number of primary branches and 100 grain weight. Whereas variation due to tester found significant only for 100 grain weight. The magnitude of GCA and SCA variance for different traits revealed that both additive and non-additive gene actions were equally important for the inheritance of seed yield and other quantitative traits in pigeon pea. Variance due to SCA was higher than that of variance due to GCA for all the characters, indicate the presence of dominance, additive x dominance, dominance x dominance types of interactions. Degree of dominance was higher than 1.00 indicating over dominance expression of gene combination for all the characters.
General combining ability (GCA) effect is a good estimate of additive gene action. Results revealed that obcordifoliate leaf CMS found good general combiner for most of the traits among the four leaf types. Also exhibit high per se value for grain yield per plant, number of pods per plant and days to maturity in Fig. 1 . Different types of leaf shapes in pigeonpea desirable direction. High GCA effects and per se performance showed that obcordifoliate leaf have potential to contribute in the different hybrid combinations thus will be useful in future hybrid breeding programme. In case of pigeonpea, early maturity is preferring now days, which favors high cropping intensity and therefore, parent with negative GCA will be useful. For days to 50% flowering, oval leaf and sesamum leaf CMS showed highly significant GCA effects. Pandey and Singh (2002) found negative GCA effects for days to 50% flowering and maturity and desirable GCA effects for yield and related components. Among the testers, AKPR-178 (M), AKPR-364 and AKPR-292 exhibited significant GCA effects for grain yield per plant, days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, number of pods per plant and 100 grain weight. Good general combiner lines and testers have been identified for yield and its components by various researchers (Singh and Srivastava 2001; Wanjari et al. 1998 ).
The specific combining ability which are supposed to be manifestation of non-additive components of genetic variance, are highly valuable for discrimination of crosses for their genetic worth as breeding materials. Several crosses exhibited significant and desirable SCA effects for one or more characters but none of them emerged as good specific combination for all eight characters (Table 1 ). In the study, 18 cross combinations were found with significant SCA effects in desirable direction for number of pods and grain yield per plant. Among the 18 hybrid combinations, Oval leaf × AKPR-359, Oval leaf × AKPR-292, Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-249, Obcordifoliate Leaf × AKPR-178 (M), Small leaf × AKPR-319, Small leaf × AKPR-359 and Small leaf × AKPR-292 exhibited highest significant SCA effects for both traits. Most of the hybrid combinations with significant SCA effects involved one parent as Obcordifoliate leaf with highly significant GCA effects, this indicate the additive contribution of this superior parent to different cross combinations and their prospects in hybrid breeding. The critical examination of results would reveal that the crosses exhibiting high order significant and desirable SCA effects for different characters involved parents having all types of combinations of GCA effects such as good × good (G × G), good × poor (G × P) and poor x poor (P × P). Pandey and Singh (2002) have also observed involvement of good × good (G × G) and good × poor (G × P) general combiner parent in manifestation of high order significant and desirable SCA effects for seed yield per plant and its components. Crosses, Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-344, Oval leaf × AKPR-359, Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-249 and Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-210 exhibited highest significant SCA effects for yield and yield contributing traits. In earlier studies, crosses with high SCA effects for various traits in pigeonpea have been reported (Bharate et al. 2011; Kandalkar 2005; Kumar et al. 2009 ).
Heterosis estimates over mid parent, better parent and standard checks of highly significant hybrids are presented in the Table 2 . Estimates of average heterosis and heterobeltiosis showed the hybrid developed from four leaf types showed early maturity and flowering than average and better parents. For days to 50% flowering average heterosis and heterobeltiosis showed range of -34.11 to -3.78% and -33.43 to -2.05% respectively in desirable directions. Similarly for days to maturity significant average heterosis and heterobeltiosis showed range from -18.01 to -0.66 % and -16.98 to -0.88% respectively. In case of Obcordifoliate leaf CMS ten and seven hybrids exhibited significant average heterosis and heterobeltiosis respectively in case of number of primary branches per plant. Hybrids of all four CMS lines exhibited significant average heterosis and heterobeltiosis except Small leaf CMS for number of pods per plant. Among them, hybrid Sesamum leaf × AKPR-292 exhibited 202.08 per cent average heterosis and followed by Oval leaf × AKPR-292 (201.86 per cent) for number of pods per plant. Previously, researchers have reported heterosis for yield and its components in pigeonpea (Kandalkar 2005; Kumar et al. 2008) . For grain yield per plant, 27 and 21 hybrids exhibited highly significant average heterosis and heterobeltiosis respectively. Sesamum leaf × AKPR-292 were exhibited highest significant average heterosis (176.62%) and heterobeltiosis (156.24%) for grain yield per plant. Among the four CMS, Obcordifoliate leaf hybrids exhibited maximum number of significant heterotic hybrids with significant average heterosis and heterobetiosis estimates for yield and yield contributing traits.
Economic heterosis was estimated over two checks PKV-TARA (H3a) and AKT-8811 (H3b) are high yielding varieties released by Dr. P.D.K.V., Akola. Results showed that PKV-TARA is the medium duration variety matures in 162 days and highest in yield than AKT-8811 which matures in 140 days. Maximum hybrids showed early maturity than PKV-TARA and only eleven hybrids showed early maturity Note: * & ** significant at 5% and 1% level of significance over another early check AKT-8811. Performances of hybrids were compared with local high yield checks which reveal the potential of utilization of leaf type in hybrids breeding. For number of primary branches per plant, four hybrids exhibited significant standard heterosis over PKV-TARA and fifteen hybrids exhibited significant heterosis over check AKT-8811. Eleven hybrids were found superior over high yielding check PKV-TARA for number of pods per plant, among these hybrids five were involved one parent as obcordifoliate leaf CMS. Similarly twenty six hybrids exhibited significant standard heterosis over check AKT-8811 for number of pods per plant. Three hybrids were found significant over both checks. Hybrid Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-344 and Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-178 (M) exhibited 21.70% and 21.19% standard heterosis Hybrids identified on the basis of per se performance of grain yield per plant is presented in the Table 3 . Results showed that heterotic hybrids involved one parent was good combiner and other was poor combiner. Such combination could be possible through the transgressive expression from the additive components of genetic variance with better combiner. Other possibility is of complementary epistatic effects in F 1 , when they act in the same direction to maximize the desirable plant attributes. Hybrid Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-344 exhibited highest grain yield per plant and highest economic heterosis but this hybrid had partial male fertility (93.33%). Among the top high yielding hybrids four viz., Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-178 (M), Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-210, Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-249 and Oval leaf × AKPR-364 exhibited 100 per cent fertility restorations. Among the forty eight, nineteen hybrids expressed 100 per cent fertility restoration; others exhibited partial fertility restoration.
Earleier, Dalvi et al. (2008) and Saxena and Kumar (2003) reported similar observations regarding fertility restorers among the genotype derived from interspecific crosses. It was showing the possibility of heterotic combinations with Obcordifoliate leaf. Hybrids Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-344, Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-178 (M), Obcordifoliate leaf × AKPR-210 identified with best performance and may be used as hybrids in future breeding programs, however it need confirmation. 
